Priests for Life and EWTN Present…

Defending Life Season 31

With Janet Morana, Fr. Stephen Imbarrato and others!
Wednesdays at 3 am ET and Thursdays at 11 pm ET
(Start date March 8, 2017)

DefendingLife.TV

PO Box 141172 • Staten Island, NY 10314

The world’s farthest reaching and longest airing
program on abortion!

Episode 1: Lost Fatherhood Redeemed. David McDonald gives his testimony about being complicit in his
girlfriend’s abortion and how his downward spiral caused him to lose his career.

Episode 2: Every Life Is Precious! When people say living productively with blindness isn’t possible, it is always
possible with God! Guest: Sr. Margaret Mary, Sisters of St Joseph the Worker, Walton, KY.
Episode 3: Now I Know About My Nightmares! Branka Moyan, a Hope Alive counselor, gives her testimony of
being a sibling survivor from abortion and how she found healing.

Episode 4: How to Find a Pro-Life Doctor. Get to know the American Association of Pro-life OB/GYN’s (APLOG).
Guest: Donna Harrison, MD, Executive Director of APLOG.

Episode 5: Pro-Life Action League. You have heard the expression that behind every great man is a great woman.
Guest: Ann Scheidler, wife of Joe Scheidler, founders of the Pro-Life Action League.
Episode 6: What Are the Missionaries of the Gospel of Life? See pro-life work as a spirituality and explore how
it is shaped by the fact that we are disciples of Jesus Christ.

Episode 7: Former Abortionist Repents. See how Beverly McMillan, MD walked away from her faith and became
an abortionist and then left the abortion industry and came back to her faith.

Episode 8: Looking Back On the Early Days of the Pro-Life Movement. Jerry Horn, longtime pro-life activist and
Priests for Life Senior Advisor relates some of the stories of the early efforts to expose and counteract the nation's
abortion supporting organizations, and their efforts against prolifers.
Episode 9: Being Silent No More. See how spreading the testimonies of those who have had abortions is a
pastoral duty and a strategic opportunity. Guest: Lauren Duncan
Episode 10: Priests For Life Ministry Update. Become equipped with a wide range of opportunities to be
involved in pro-life work and see how Priests for Life is for more than just priests.

Episode 11: How do I know what the impact of abortion really is? See why women have abortions, the impact
of their decision and how to find healing.
Episode 12: Someone Was Missing From My Family! An abortion can impact your future children. We will
explore what it means to be an abortion survivor. Guest: Allison Pollard from Saskatchewan

Episode 13: How Many Abortions Are There? Learn how many abortions there have been since Roe V. Wade
and hear about the latest decision of the Supreme Court about how far states can go in restricting it.

